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NVEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1847

TUN lIIESSAGE.—Wg have only been able
to. give it a hasty, glance. The President does
tva reiterate his charge of "treason" against the
IVltigs. lie earnestly defends the war,andslams
its causes. lie says it was not commenced for
conottost,•but wo most now demand territory for
in:limn- lily. New 'lVl,e2iico anit•theliforninsare Mr:ovrintsrit3t. Ho recommends
the-heldingofall-two-havo-goti-and-the-forther.:
prosedution of The war, until Mexico is ivilling, to
tent forlerins..

'llie'President.recommenda an increase of our
Arley, by the acceptance of Volunteer troops.—
Our national expenditures last year were f,59,-
:151,177—t he receipts wore 346,790. The
Tariff of 181(111e thinks is working toa charm—-
it yielded last year $:11,f.00,000 of revenue, an
increase of $8,000,0n0. The'puhlic debt is now

L-4-1-5,645,68114,11e-Stib-trensury-in-working-suc.
cessfully, he says. Ile again recommends a tax
on tea and coffee. The President closes with an
appeal to all to standby the Union.

Mest-Age was run through to the.
West by the,,!lifghtning line," last night, and
this morning %yip probably read by thousands'
in Pitt sburg and Cincinnati !

4,-'--The election of Mr. WINTHROP, as
Sdeaker of the United States'House of Rep-
fasentatiyes, is an auspicious beginning tor
the AVltigs; end denotes due perloct " union
ofthe Whigs for the sake of the Union."—
Mr. IV. is one of the noblest Whigs of old
Masseehnetts. •

(*--Gen. Taylor was expected to react(
New Orlentvii on the 2i3tltl or 27th ult.:Reatgreparetions were making to receire-finn.--,
'Suitable honors were paid to Guns. Quitman
and ShichlS other officers, on their re-

-eetrt-infismi.

Visit- oUlenry Clay
HHENIu CLAY is expected to visit IVashing-

ton, either in the latter part of this month or
early 'in January,- on professional business in
the Supreme Court of the United States.—
Legal business,.it is said, will also call him
to Philadelphia in the course of the winter.

FROM MEXICOI--,-We arc indebted to
the attention of Maj. JonN E. HUNTER, of the

infantry, for a copy of the "American
Star," printed ill the city of Mexico. It is a

- - well printed Taid.
nished to subscribers at 123 cents a copy.

ANC/111E11.-13y the ame-mail we huca
so ; a.coliy o f the "North 'Ameticary," publish-
r.l.ll) rlu.ciLy of Mexico, t,y our old friend,
W. C. Toney. It is doled, Oct. 26a 1817,
and from the business-like character 'of its
columns, and its elegant typegraidtioal exe-
cution, one might judge our countryman to
;um been in..thel.l-I,npitallrall a cen-
tury instead of optlytlllyf Moriths;ger'Tlar -

l/1118 of. John of Yorlos in its racy
ediforraMilajdffairs of the city and na-

- trop are di eal3s d with a Coolness which
_

show thatzthe-etlitor.is quite "at home?'
The 46444 editcrialwe perceive is in

defence. of tho redoubtable Gen. Pillow, to
praise whom scorns to •be as much a tes
of loyality to Polk, in as well as
here. BesideS this, there are notices of the
opera, theatret.i, circuses, balls, masks, and,
rays the editor, " wd have in fact, billiards,
ton-pins, daily service in the cathedral, and
almost every other amusement and devotion
(not forgetting devotion to the ladies,) known
to the barbarians at the North." We shall
be obliged to our hiend TODEY for an ex-
change, while we congratulate him on the
eat ly realization of his " destiny."

Tun LAST AND PRESENT is a re-
markable fact that the survivors of the gal-

lant band of statesmeh who encountered the
embarrassing difficulties of the late war, up
holding the country in its noble struggle a-
gainst Great Britain, are almost without ex
eaptrOlf opposed to the policy of-the present
adininistration upon the war question. dlt•
Calhoun, one of the most dintinguished sup-
pouers•of the war of 1812, in COngress, Mr.
Clay, the very head and front of the war
party, and Mr. Gallatin, another of its steady
supporters, all deprecate and coot eel against
the present war:With Mexico.
irr The ‘hikttlehicinatration in Philadel-

phia on lliontdiy evening last; to respond tothe call in:llenly .Clay's Lettingen) rnsolu-lions ig Miresented to have been an Im-mense outpouring of the.people.-')henhedswere nniible`to.gain tehnotpnce into the largehall of the ebinde'Meseurn it washeld. Theilerhlt. J:Cenrad aninAheiliiiin-eiparl,spenktir.'qbn resoletierCaceinvide withthose of411::Ulay; and declare that no new
territorfinhouldhe-addedlothe Union unless
it befroierritorir.

(0,-.)ye hope= th.at the mo:thy' Press. up
iicip,in urging upon Congress

the re:enactinent•of the law which" aniliori-
A4ed'ihe eahying ol newspapers in the mailA'Areglicirlioitage within thirty miles of the
_plaeu,atwhich the wereprinted. Itwas a
•'wiseand salutary law, au&shottld• not have
'been irepealed. Oer friend, Mr; Brady, the

"Ilepresentativp of ,this clistriet,,will, We are
•, eeh4d,ent, support the interests of the,country~:prelialnltils matter. •°

~.
,

,latg,e_popular meetings Iniiie been heldd
• In'Kentuoky 1'Ohio) SMlNetv Jersey, at'Whiab ,

-, resolutions against- tlie-•,ecintinisabee" of.theWar and in favotcoet:lylr:felay'irlieiolutions,
, were ,adotited.i.:?Ale,miligert_will Ibe, held inliliiideliiiiiiilorasimiliir pu-pose • . .
^T':40&he,Ledk,erkikiipstenJiy,npens with s

• bnitatWititel(tiip.tifikleriehted'
..,ean...,r.•*:Stnuni.. When WilllV.hiAStop'

•"'
•

/o:tr-Lawrence.:Tearhey?fib/m:ee-eniet)frfi-,?h, 131/ • ,44.Y,'
• his`Wite. Heiiiietho4ooAtilitfrbni....testedhis innonenewtoqhe'lakt,',.• -• •

•
-

1)- 1OPP fm. 1 ,P9173,,P19.0419p,m,
Vls:be'en ,explaineill and

:7.7-74t2: '•"'

-T he Sa.liftt).l7, hito;o.oded
ivaalutibminvxhig Gen:,Tayloirlo mit 'thatot.Odpififtri' from Maxi*Ayr „ ti4r2

iAfitt.9sl:triioWik.fol the i(ovito,ll. rdi;
rktigiftirki,(o44lll 4K4allat,Ligiffrg esikib4

'ilsenießlAaii,,yerOictirtqi?,(riPOPPOWE. llll(ii15,1b4f14011,

'4l)-11010"ellatiVArMinrir.:4 11:
" Nopent-up vtisiOontiasts stir powe;rs,
Out the wholeithd.tees continent le ours t"

IVt hear a . g titdeal no,yatM-days, iu
;connectie”.th4W.KWar.dlittee of

• zo ,0"./younmlitvg!ow NTT-7

(10 not 't ton 4 theist plAsee
are stimmailiy donOtiriced Olieltind the
age." When the Oregon excitement 43,tnt.t
up, two years ago, our manifest destiny
clearly pointed tiriatitude 54 40,..,,8ut:Mr.
Poik's ti:eafy put an effectual extinguifdter on
that far-distant beacon-light of destiny, and
new we hear no more of the march ofFree-
dom in Oregon ! Now that Our victorious

.arms.haveltenettated.the...heart .Mexico,.
and ourstarry ag waves in triumph over
its proud capital, the star of our manifest
destiny points solely to that quarter. Poli-
tical dreamers indulge in splendid visions as
they look toward Mexico, and regard asrvery
stupid•the experienced matter-01-tat Antes-
mtr-who-cannot-dre. lir as titty-ds—Wtirtfa."
heavenly land is Mexico, say they, but how
wretchedly Misgoverneil. /lbw degraded
are its people: how exalted and intelligent
are we. UP, thotiy•itnd Forward! Behold
our sublime mission! It is ours to give-to
Mexico th e•blessings of Freedom, of

of Christianity. We'ortie it to Mexi-
co, to humanity, to go steadily lorWard oil
this proud-mission !

The loctifia;o papers arose MIL of this
purely benevolent ." spirit of 'the age," that
INC might suppoe that party to be the only
.plainithropists ant hiends of Freedom in
the Country. TIM Whigs Must therefore
guard against being thrown into a Like posi-
tion. lie alSo believe in the manifest des-
tiny of our country. We trust, too, that
Young America shall be the means of spread-
ing the light of Fiee Pt inciples and .intell-
igent cell-govcroment-throughout-the length
at breadth not only:of Mexico and Oregon,
but of the entire continent. But how shall
she become an efficient auxiliary in this
great work? By a course of carnage and
conTiii&? Shall she carry Republican Prin-
ciples on the point of the bayonet, and-Mice
Itectree institmions on a reluctant people?
nh, no. Let us never forget, in the language
of Holy Writ, that rhos who would go for-
ward with the sivord:, shall peridtpy the
sword." Our mission is one of PfraAia.:, not
of War. In ilia language of the venerable
Albert Gallatin: "our mission Is to improve

_llte_state_d_the_worlit; tu:be tiaLlgoileLlte,
public; to show that rnou are eatable of
governing themselves, atuP Ufa one own
simple anifluituralgov—ernment that'which
conleii most happhiess upon all, and which
is attendedwith-the highest standard of pri-
vate and political virtue amtinortlny."7..-T-We
should s read our princi notlay armaand
force, but by riotiteir parity
and gontlitesA that otheil'atiiene shell imitate
our example and adopt our loon of govern-
LEM

klai(y parsons -regard,our, uncittliereer,.olwiadry in Mexico, -artqiii'fiherring.,
mattite.slation'ofourdesiiny. 41'e could not
have conquered Meicieri With such ease ,Fay
they, were she not destined WWI into out

hands. There is certainly "a Divinity
shapes our ends," but let us take'eare how
tde attempt to read the decrees of Provi-
dence It is only Ati the light-el Peace that
we can see our path clearly. Mexico has a

populreion of eight millions, which we can
obably keep in subjection with a sufliciere-

ly large ;landing army, but can ue thus
make themAttlopt Republican Principles !
No, we must have Peace first. Then only
can our destiny becorrie manifest. Let us,
then, adopting Henry- Clay's advice, offer
fair, just and libend terms of l'eacc. II Mex-
ico, in her infatuation and deltemn, rejects
these, war will he ouronly alts alive. The
duly of undertaking theBpolitical guardian-
ship of Miixico might then, it ever be pal-
pably. xisible as our "manifest destinyi"—

• But we cannot regard those as safe coun-
sellors who are now endeavoring, to hurry
our country forward through further blood-
shed in the achievement -of a .supposed
"destiny." Our plain-rule of-actionyas a-
Christian -and Republican nation, is in the
terms of the Divine precept, i'do unto others
as ye would have them do unto you." And
if in the course of inevitable events a portion
of Mexican territory shall fall into our hoods;
le: ii -resolve in-the true spirit of freemen,
that Lee soil shall remain free iron the
curse of slavery. •

-0' We can answer the Democrat with re-
speckle tweet the returned officers it speaks
of gallantly in Alexi.
eu, rintUan, rta a Whig,:eindidati3 lur Dun-
gresp on his return. The",Lou°locos; who
had been at home all the time, defeated film!
Cal. 'Doniphait's first public expression 'Oiler,
his'return was a relinko ordie Administre•
lion ! Was this acting like Col. Wynknop?

Carolina,-
A NEW Movn..-Gov.' Johnston ofSouth

• Carolina,- in his message to the Le,,,,,ida-
ture; takes •di3Oided. ground:against the Pros-
mutton or dieWar for ,purposes ol,eonquest,
and thinks-that Our army, should `,, be. with-
drawn t'o%a defensive line of operations; ;The
eliarititmi-COuriei endorses these :views of
'Gov.:Johnson; and it is said by4yashingtrin

• I etter 'writers fthtit tite:Caltroummatftenetal-ly,*ill fat‘in With .the:Whigs i andrilfgOlie,
lhe aticiptioNbpj.Congtiistkpf,,lllr. 40191 i orsome,similar.re solutiona..lo.gnittipus , of
lie iadniiis!fition:4i*VnolHid inetsi
neasirViiioflbi4 nOW,.ardliOrient'. de-
velopement ~".,. ....1.,:.,-. '

113-Ttte,Demciiittt trittlces,illsell)4!PrXlFm-
tiotis‘oVer]our expressionin favor ptlyiSace)
~,lii'e.i, Locolocp,,,,eAltorl vi', 0-,A P !•:?''Pqd,iti4.csairla oi4ir iito.tfle,,bigoii.fie:l,,enipy,
1he.,slattighter , in,Atexico ,mightily., ,It catrt;
hurt !!

"' 1 '). : 0 :. - ''t4ll±' -- , -4
.... ,1 : '.> ~ f. , .9,', —+t --,-.=--,!psy;'.Y,',.°••.‘",,,,'"•,! ;The'.lnostiprcminentiiiiiwttppritlfiViva1'

ft:4nia4oe:theltiOd, PreeidetitiiilMcnt .tliosilliplpe'itra 16,N!the ,Hon:WmukOA ~ Ar.., ,,,r1s~Irlifitii•highlrcpokcippt,byri. OSA ett*-iintkpektyalipiominetit joorn liqer .l)49l.4hrii' tintne.lttt., Itie it°pa of Ah iipeirpi:''444,,!itafitlidtite,loi th!ttitt;ll,atitliciinit .4l,'!;-';,, i..;r.0"13‘.: iiil4, ;-,,, ~..,
-;:- • ',,, ,lnrs: 4E:-..qt0 16-•t., ~,pi.„3 to 1. ?Nap ".ou,:llontloy.;pon,(4inctpt Y'.IROPtVilqilY, i1f..P,0,(4; pt',f!Wiihurg, to,potolitot.s3l,o,llfcrinticosteuAitiout'6o9 more-fcr,flitittociringfokittvi oliiVeti:Abf.,ll4 resides iiffn.)

, diatomstottiitypatid ,pvtuOfotiaortiromoinbort;ofi.the.ptato!4.ag!ottpe.,99., p1p,,,0,1 41. 4...54 0.4 I ,,

,,,....m..,... , ~, .....-4.,„:.,.,. . ~-11 qe,1,1A9!gq,,,,,q, 4,111,ti5.p.14411t4N;0gr,and 4lioßricAo 4ph,1119,iMy.1ttp.9404 4)4041;d WOgepyr,i4cltcal;,9fo9l7,:x..lrki:(l °litipitiA •city, on Sveditesday eiferimit..,6finttli* cy,cy,;,'

ME

lltM7rb.L .; •si, 44.'.:,
Nrt4.91,071 1-lif the. LoCO.,
foco~rr es have attacked Mr. Clay ..and ,
sfieleftptitli- the most savage fere!Oity,.ii-fioa:

raisgJor itsgreat,auttiOrl
trifid tainifibei of the leadirieocoloco
ft td oirail hands regarded asa speecii,digiiiiklitiitV.Zl.ven the Baltimore StinAidifil*.gei:"'s twill !mother) whichpays' the compli-
nient-as'ii cover from whlchtu sally out and''

r.nankinisropmitatico,nuil
term of error CLAY, ailminithecorrectness elorienee-ol
War. - Not less truthful and ghiwmn 'Are hit;
descriptions 61 a career OfCofiqueoV-4
consequences of the aubjugatiOn. anti retain-ing-Pcl.4snrisiOn of-.Mexien—of_the of-
NationalCharactth., and his tribute to that
noble enterprise of unmixed and chivalric
Philanthropy conducted by the American
Colonization Society. His argument; on .the
ConstitntiOnal power of Congress to define

-the-objeets-01-ihe-War-is-demonstrative -as-a
sunbeam; and throughOut • he utters senti-
mews Anil' expresses feelings proper, ean
American. Freeman..
" Even the Washington Union, Mr. Mica
official organ, has felt itselfcompelled to say
some clever things of ~this great man. The
following paragraph, is extracted from olio of
the Union's ,notices ofthe speech: "

"Mr. Cray has long led the IVltig party.
He has been'run three times foithe).'ithri
dericy-; and on two ()mashies lA' was the
candidrite el Ins-party, as ho was the chain.
pion or their principles,' Hu is:, indeed; an
extraordinary man. Rising from on humble
beginning by. the force of his' talent's, the
power of his eloquence, and the energy of
his character, he has 'son his way to the
highest offices in cur legislative councils, to
thinhead of argie!Lparty,aiuttwffiitin,,,..l
4nished fani-eiu the eyes of the world, He
is still an extraordinary man.• Age has not
dimmed his intellect; nor extinguished his
ambition —Thoughirchis-Tfst-yearT(harringbeenborn onthe 12thofApril,1777,)°heis
still capable of great and almoit wonderful
efforts. how many men, at his iime of life;
would have been able to go. through iho
scone which lie realized on the 13th ihs'."

The Harrisbitrg Union commences a col-
umn of animadversions upon Mr. Clay's
speech with a candid -avowal respecting his
character which is a complete-answer to all
its subsequent accusations against his reputa-
tion and patrotism. The Union says:

"Mr. Clay has heretottue exhibited a can-.
dor and magnanimity which has elicited the
respect of his political opponents. If
web 4iilled main 'to-Speakour mink opinion
-wo-vrouldt-Tay, fliktiic never allot& az.
atter qr Att.... to be lust in the mere eiti•celanairs 'his oriu firelenditlilirtues auk
reaps the breath of popular appluuse."

YeS, sir,,and you never spoke truer words
of thy, tent and good "Harry of the West."
You'itniii not only paid him the highest corn-

: plimept inyour power, but you have nbin-
ftifttOnally ad miniAered. a withering rebuke
ltt{the unscrupulous time-serving denia-
,lN-4ies wit, lead your own party—the Polka'
Bmilmeans,.Dallasus e who are efereitily;
-so,tivipgtheir evim pretended virtues thtOreArmay Tap the breath of poptillariiiiliabel
-Vol, w • loWs—Scorchlug Letter.

reale ts.always fiercer'than a; ori-
ginal foey.as - I. Francis Wynkoop
proved in a• letter of -hist which wo find
quoted with real satisfaction in the Cdolbia-
crat, Vultinteet, and other locofore papers.
Col. %Vynkoop, it seems, got hold of a Alexi-
can paper printed in Jalapa, the very fits'
ankle in which he found, as he alleges, to be
an extract from Jim National Intelligencer,
printed in the United States. Col.Wynkoop,
thereto.e, feels himself indignantly constrain-
ed to write a " ecorching letter" to a promi-
nent loctifoeo in Pottsville, in which he de-
nounces with unmeasured bitterness all the
‘Vhig leaders and 7-Whig papers, as acting'
with the most treasorrablespOttoward their
own country, and consequently lornishing
"aid and comfort" to, the enomy. Tho job-
viotts motive of Col.Vitikiaopin wri:m .this
letter will be clear to the piiblic.,;4-ThesNa•firmal littelligancer, which is d6Sigkamil „it;
his letter, notices it in 'thtt following OW
way:—

Governmerit paper ,has 'transferred
to its columns a' letter purporting.to- be from
an officer of. the "rank of Colonel in the army
now in Mexico, for no parpose, that we can
perceive, sofar as that paper is concerned,
hut to furnish to its readers evidence or themalignity of the administration and its adhe-
rents towards the National Intelligencer. Werefrain from ,exposi p our sentiment of those
military gentlemen who can find no better
employment in fir exien than_writing_letters.
for publicatio' here, either" with the idle
thought of overawing the press at home, or
still worse, but more probable, with' the ex-
pectation ofpropitiating the powers that beiin view of the probability of n new creation,
one of 'these days, of Generals in the army.We make no war upon' our fellow citizens,of any ,grade,'wtra are absent from the coun-
try in the military.Service: Wis'44ll7 there-torei-nortretir Os •lr.'ileserVes' the stetter "towoich..we:refer, ft •Maicarne"np et 'some:Wore day. is enough for Ihe .preeentt-,.and, thai. view,.we ,mingratillate thelent Colonel upon theYsuccees of hie"dernon-sfnttion—that the Pnisiermi., has: got' 'his

Col: t~'y'nkoop.haspohably..'seen
Icy. a certain, poi:spent :genereliSsimb,-by trio'nimeof Santa Anns.,t,T.Does he know' '6
allowed •/tini to return there to furnish "a'rid
and comfott" to theenemy 'Does he know,tos 'which.paity priSseir the appropriation-et
SMINIPPALpAu.y.2a ,PPPee,lr4ll3,MeXice,,and,
thriiiii4rattoour:gollant army ?..',,Ther ottio'
*Otters'ictiOzt,Ott'grmitieSt: !aid no, .conitlol,
:Witielt hies" Pee:iteten' tOgho".qiietiii
.atirlkco 11,tyypIcoopov.s I( • SuOly:say !ghat:the,WhiOlipdoif if

Wiirs• goorwhile, before the • Mexican
tt,t are end di); the fall, 0..1846 :ren 'as its.',Natiyti

-,i4:+eppositiri& 1.0'114
Ituylitili
ONIGIN OF THE NAME ly,tna.—fn Iher 16th

isiAtiltuy thereittosesinTlriglitrid ‘ a party I op-
/04drr fii4l.llli!l*l;6'. dACille.PO:, i.,";Ohi.'lle)iiul.o2.4" liiiii'iloi' o,tiviil!ne)it,‘l knv?..iiiii, !i!e, *Tip x9lJighttke 4srpicei 'This,, pad), adciptp4 fo,`liieitims49, 11 %v oPE:ilt.GoD,P,Ae iiiil4o,4l,tqaall ivrhal:l99,l,fibinet);riiid;W, llo4; fwd. Werft.ll4Pit 10 al egigl4y3,lheOily ylThuiiht the,-Ford. '. -WIPr v orhginfdlY
meant Piktil Xing,an d WtilarPhigh113. it3OI4ONPIPtythi,l.vo.li7 IRO'Pt 4aVerlit

.91 13/ 11.t4W11 1 .11Y41PA.07.94. 1.0w, /f±Xlftd 1Ykatria
:,'lll,lll?rk,ik PtlliPtoriOinateci4ticr.4l;ll4/11,0 :trcitiepta,ila, , afore Aueoiiiklutipn.•vl,A Mil

- 0,00,004 Y 0,00,004 Y !-
•. J., 4f

IMPORTAITEI)DEVEIAREME,NTS!.
A. Wrildr-fiir ilte*":4llis its6P4bll,P an;Arh°.11114144,71i41iii;110611i'‘ .11 Itiglist gives

vary important r e sirens Al 4 'omen.
7,4s pyikl #nrutk:. sappfoprlation,`l'ila4.o.!:kii,..::il4,lii4;44iflgrisalf.:atl'Slf.''Polk's'id-

' quest, was to be applied. The writer first
,alludes to the sharp correspondence which
i took place between Gen. Suntt and.Mr.Trist,
tinikstates arrival on
the ;ph of foly,- pont toartipittad instructiona:
from Washington to Mr. Trisi, that he-must,
onrili.oecnsions:thorealter:consult With Gune.Saott-amf '

The writer thensays of Mr. Trist's M
Rion, that "lie tvaa here as the confidential
political triendnr the Administration; as the
disburser of the. three million, bribery fund,
and with tfic expectation that by a judicious
application of it,ir peace coUld be easily pur-
chased-from a people-ouer-whour -ourStethilord
hiuliflooted Mdorious in eucry eugageMent we
had had with. them. I mention this, because
I believe that the Administratiori, fearing the
infamy that will attach to a peace procured
uPlin such have eunnintly—daVlsoit
the p1an14 .3 create, and allow the linpress!on
tri become prevalent, that Gen. Seen -posses.
sed the diplome tie power, and that upon him
must rest the responsibility of uni.such ter..
urination ofthe war."

The?applic,,alion ofthis fund, says the wri-
ter, was td have. been upon certain (Twin-
gallows:in hringink, about the apPointment
of eornmis.s;otters to treat. with us for peace;
and Mose' who had secured this result Were
to have been_ the recipients of certain pot.
-lions. of-the—fund: rr-Trist—was-
connifitreil—trrinil;-Turd—as - far as consentWetit,:Gen. Scott in part. '

A councrof war was calla, and enliven,
ed at head-limners on time 17th of July.—
Gen. Scott, and Gene. Quitman, Pillow,
Shields, Twittge and Cadwallader, were pre-
sent at this council. Gen. Worth was not
present in consequenCe of an unfortunate
disruption of the cordial relations which had
so long existed between him and Gen. tScoti.
Two propositions were submitted to the
council. The first, proposing tir-delay the
advance of the army cm tho city of Ahnxico,
until Gen. Piece's reinforcements should ar-
rive, was unanimously decided in the affi,
Trialive:" We uoty givli the cincirs:on of the
writer's letter:.

!Me second protiostliOn presented-in its.
consideration an entirely i.lifferetit spectacle.
All evidently were sensibly iMpiessed with
the importance 01 the content plated -step
and the idea of ayreat and *victorious.tiation
attempting to brie leitler,Of a govern-
ment •tnent over whom (hey 'rad, themphed)-tomake a peace upon. Vimist tiny terns, was
for the first time in a conflict betireen civil.
lied nations, about to be resorted to.
..._. The General-in-Chief," with Itifi „usutal.Hbland, impressive, and, I mayjeld„,-eldquent I

• manner, first went over the witilTe ,gronfaliel
• bringing in"support of bib jibsition every lir-gunient to:winch tad, lunch 'reflection, and

" a strong unite conk' give hiith... 1.6 thereconsidertlens/ie-addett,the;grept-ritill preSs-ing'bOxi "tyyslged tti7-4i11" their,: cotitouiu—Va-lions by irl'Ailmirrfritrznign to terminate bycinfi naca ~ it' possible, tins -.„wrir. Ilium his •
ochcludirig„ :lire, opitA.firi .01,—fire—difiereidGerierthi pielijnit tivere epted for „neon/Aug

to lea.Gcn..Pillowl4yas tbeltiSkiven,and wia:latiotattle..toikCigirj prejiosetl.
Gen. Quitman followed.. hut oliected in Into
to it, upon the" b.round 1-1141 mink! inflict a
stain upon rierAuitional'escu'clieon, that eon-
turies could nortipe out,. 'Ol the fliigadier
Generals, ;Tiiiggs was. the first to express his
v ews, and, by regarding it.to a giant extent
as a "political question," be declined giving
any 'opinion. ben., Shields was next le-
mined to give his views: lie at once- rose
fro ri his seal4ll.tvliole countenance lit up
with animation, and- hi that bold, karless,

~1 micompionnsiig,mactier that so strikingly
illustrates firsAvinile public career, denoun-
ced the whole .sitheme in the most unquali-
fied terms. lie nisisteddhat alio application
of this fund inr any suCk.. purpose was not
randy immoral, but debasing. That, while
for purposeti of sell-defence it was, accord-
ing_ to the qsages of modern warfare, justifi-able itt.4s4:lriaticin to employ as. spies 1110
sabjeolB4 Ike biker belligerent porver,_yetthere was no statiof circumstances that ever
had: or could exist, that would wartait ourbribing the officersoti`futictionartes of that
belligereut.power, for litesake oflienefitting,
us, tit cut the throatlVol their own.'subjegts.—
And he boldly declared .ghat rather than seethe country of his adoption thus disgraced,
he would.prefer by fur to witness a continu-
ation of We war for tett years, and in every
battle we fOught, lose five thousand mert.
The one would- admit, of a remedy; theother was aim evil' from the consequences of
which, as a nation, we 'never riould rata?.vei.
. Gen.Cad wallader simply remarked, thatOen..Shields• had exhausted the 6111,jeet, c u d

• that he lullyconcurred•with him in. the con-
clusions, to• Which he had Caine.. Thus
terininated the council\of the evening ofthe l'ith July, What,tullowed, is soot ta-
ttled. • •

Tlia Wait day;Gen. Shields had a longin-
tetitiqw:with ,14r. =7Wlnit occurred'at
that interview, .h.ve , means of ascer-taining,MUM° iubsequent'actkof 'trimcan loarfebiklittle doubt, upon that subject.
Tivo,dayealteiwardS, Mr. Tr Ist withdrew all
papers" connected with. ,f/tis manner of ter
minating; thel.tiar,,,;4lmil;,frin that !ion? tothis, an immediate march upon the capital,so soon as Gett.4iefee",Critnevup, was deter-mitted,upon,amValllinpes of an early peaceabandoned.';:v!,,•:,.•

k . Star( Anita !

COUGH SylipP:.,-Put RA-pan:of itoarhound
to, a gumt yratete)..and boil -it down jppint..) Strain-It, .arid put the water Iw:a pint,

rnolospety,nrid,.simmerittel*liole,down',to
a-pint: 4 Then,add twcf or three, aiickl3.6l, Iignorricei',antt table'mnnaflitor,esseoce:pf 19m-.

.on..~.,Mike'itt.),tabla',...)eilieotttu 1,,,'.0f,•.;the !,ayru p.
three "timesii,day;'• Or, l',:often .sai; the,
maybe troableitothe:4

hide:'eagioltail:aitother:,pretly';&neral
tii!o"risiy.iti!tliti,itreahis'of this seettaii,qiif,flitiboatitiji.,Thif%pilarktritjti7rVirditiia'aaf.l-.;gritierallk;,SPeak,'Ot-aters,•!lestritetion' fit bridkedi.and.theAtklual:conbegtienoed'bf; a"&esliet. `'

arnaiint.'4niestelt',l,l,if.sailtOathi in ;theT§Tei4'.%nglaittl'ffSaitee alone .'is'sappeted.'id.
,States'there sitti,2,24o milearcit Iroak;olthAi

;finish'ed' or tia,prOkiiiitt of construction:tMetj':,.Agastik-Itatbitle.i'::!ther,Orittety,ts ObjejijOohtratelt PhitiAlEhhi:
The t'f'elegrrtirhz" yTinto; Fenn }willybq

/.410, m4iO4,rs ie0y,ANinetatikogn'a ills,{

urtir& Cuttla .'ter; daily'.,at,§:,:i:tinit.yeaklkat-§l,pOr,YOtir..'

ZNEEI
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The 7venerrible Albert G8441111 of New
York', the co-laboret and trietfer 481retsim

,Madison, and Alisiiraq,andintssilitlerszat.Gheftt,J4publiOad_eo.oo.llii.
Jet-ciwthe-subject-of*MeNideyOvti*gtliiiikihis views of.its entßiAquitt e;entkquees.:o,;
Tne character of Mr. Ckilltitiit's target-nein'
may be leaned from. the conclusions at;
‘vhioli he arrives, some of which he bristly

,the..iciffoving paragraphs:.,; „

It is an indisputable lact. that the annexa:tiOn of Texas; thetilielvnrwith
tantamount to a declaration of war, and that
the comparative weakness of Mexico alone
prevented its Government from considering
it such.

Undtier these, ell 03E1E10211=1 it MIS OVI-
(lowly the duty of the United Nats to use
every, means to soothe and conciliate the
Mexicans, and to wait with patience for art
unconditional recognition of the itidepen-
ilefice of Texas, till the feelings excited by
our aggressions, had subsided. •,

It has-been-demonstrated-that the Repub.
he of Texas had not a shallow ofright to the
territory adjacent to the left bank of the
Tower portion of the Rio Norte; -that thong!!
she claimed, she -never had actually exer-
cised jurisdiction over any portion of it; that
tbefiMexicanswere. the sole lulatbitants, and
in octant possession of that district; that
therefore its fOreible occupation by the army
of the United States sas, according to the
acknowledged. laws of nationS , as well as in
fact, an-ant ni open,hostility and wark and
the resistance of the Mexicans to that inva-
sion was- legitimaie—'and that—theretlin
war.was unprovoked by them, and coma
'ineiteed by the United States. •

ft is' not a little rein/011Mo that these
views of Mr. Gallatin and those of'l44r;Clay
form an almost conientaimous expression of
opinion, for did pamphlet must have been
written before. Mr. Clay.mado.his,speeth_aL
Lexington. Like Mr. Clay, he justifies each
'posiiion which. lie assumes by a- chain of
proofs and arguments that .are irresistible.

Will the Locoloco press have the hardi-
hood to denounce Albert Gallatin as a traitor
to 'his cpplitty, .1-os thus exptessing views
which are in opposition tattle administration?

alUt(ll4 fr:ll4(S'.4
*wooThe elegant property of !Ur. IValker, ad

vertised tor sale te_o_ur last paper, was pur-
chased by Prof: W.ll. Allen, of blekanion
_Coltcze, lor :63,485.

'NEW Booss.—Kacciller has received, part
2,1 of the "PAplcratoly visit to the Consult('
Curesof Chinarby Itex. Gee. SITI to-
-getlier_witit a variety of_other.iiew and in.
(cresting uhcap works from the press of Mes-
srs Harpers, New York. We coin mcrid them
faille -M(OIMM' f the reading public, which
ought to be the wink public.. lie has also
n supplyral,beautifoly4lt hooka for the heti-

.

"THE FlEn,ElivF:."—Onr friend Crivta has
removed -his Dry GoodA Saire, we perceive,
-into the room heietofore occupied by' Mr. D.
II Arnold. in North Ilanover ,treet, where
he will no doubt be glad to see hit old friends
and'eustomers.. We hope die cloni?e. will
prOim of mutual atlyamage to both parties.,

:ettisettpun tw'rirr. -I[Tientr.--IVe havebet
,fare cal'ed the attention of our citizens to the
disorders that disgrace the streets of this bor-
ough at g lut—Uutas yet without any sensi-
ble effect. Parents and masters seem to
have given up the reins of authority over
their sons and apprentices, and to have a-
baudoned the public walks squares logien)
as suitable theatres for the display of their
riots and revels Bands uffurlgrown and
half grown outlis may be seen, ;most eve.
ry night, in the most frequented ;mist, the
town, yelling at rho tops of their voices—ut-
tering the most profane imprecations, or, in
a chorus of loud and ollensixediscord, sing.
Mg coarse and licentious songs. Nor are
these situllers of the night cement with this

r almw. Store boxes,
setapdN, peps, and signs are often dislodg-
ed by them ham their places, and thrown
over the einb-stone, and the language of
MAIM and defiance tint nn frcgneutly hur led
into the ears of families Mat have already
retired to rest.. .
' Is it so, that All evil so public and annoy,
in" is to vontitine without a_correctivel _Are
-die *Melly classes of the community, and
eapecially tl.e female portion, to be restrain-ed by such juvenile misconduct honithe
privilege oh walking the Pavements of the
town. atter dark; and is the character of the
borough to be thus placed. at the morcy of a
daring and impudent horde olyoung bac-
chanals? .untaught striplings are
not as much to blame, perhaps,' risethose
whose dilly' it is In control their conduct had,
impress their morals. Youth is naturally
prone to engagein seenes ot excitemert and
sport, and when ,its exuberance is sufleied
to expend itself without cheek, a career of
mournhil ii shover is apt to be the conse-
quence. Let those who have this high trust
commuted to them reflect upon llie dangers,
which threaten its neglect. The responsi-
biliffis an important one,allectiogarit mere-
ly those .who are the i inmeiliitte parties to it,
but the peace and Comfort of society
We trust that these few remarkS n'tay awak-
-eirSerious attentioil,to the setiect; and laid
to a iefortnation of a state of manners among
the youth of Chambersburg that is. now so,nitwit to be•deplored. This desirable change
worth]; no doutit, be hastened, if the police
of thtt town and the executive officers of the
law would lend a vigilant aid as conserva-
tors of the public peace; their oaths and Of-tke;hoth require thus at their bands.

We ,find the above in the Charnbertiburg
Whig, and as we snspect'from the represen-.
Cations made to,us by manyof our citizens;
who resitle in,theCentrfil-part ol oucherough,
that; 4. , is,tiaite asjUstly, appliCable,m 'Cal lisle.
as that- feel oonstraiced te,.'tranSfei.

and; aroused to.
for 'check the-diserdeCnorn-r,

el,

vals'frotii 'i'Vi;Vti{:lllli;,`at Key:Ori.O,Opic 44fit
'week;4l...noticol.t)lo.inaines'o .f.
•tiifie,and boffioFWlise'farti
officers.have Been in constantactive tiervicis
iii Mexige. Maj, Bon novillo?o Formes ar•ttitttioiedito,•vor•n2tormr )sWorthiii,n:im6i6Treport titthi'644dioiyiiigig

. tl l•
.01 :•.

40, itit7:oo34lBOoiOtiti.
• !dit.tth itrf?';NigiOitigijO appettif9o9
of 'local habitat 'ion!;whiich'are : in conLem~In-`
1101.4ext :„.

01.rthP SPlll3':(iti 'Ton 1 mki'ol 0:3 expect••hOto: thot,inticitO itOW•olitgrtPlOW..of there'inititto;;l3o;.JotolQhiiiiibuisi of Philatiolt,tlittii.4(46 to';'.llte, totirtit3, 01 -two er lffieti , Weeks, ".'`•

ME

„if° ••

• *Pligvess;
• •

The ',hirtiotikiies.:'Unite„2.lc:giateso
on 11611-1 I 4'” ntilind°4 his "154i(11; t'lg "

"the,l'W riOai.aturtay.,ntg .embV erfl;pofi,ittepreiedliktities 414 a 'etObuetit the Capital, attar severally-nominatednor..%Vitithrop, of Masaachusetts, for Speaker;
Mr. Campbell, of Te,tnessee, for Clerk; Na-
than Sargent. of -Petinaylvania, for Sergeant
at Arms; Mr. Horner, of New Jersey, for
Door-keoperi ,and Mr: McCormick, of Wash-
ington for Postmaster.

On Monday, pre'disely at .!2 , Geo.
M. Dallas; the Vice 'President of the'United

-Sbuestook-the-chair-oLthe_Senate and cal-
led that body to order. The nuiriber of

Senators present was forty.one. A number
of new Senators were introduced amid swop'

in the,usual form. On moiler' the Secretary
-was directed-to -acquaintiusthe Hoe_that the
Scrune was organized and ready for business.
The Senate thee.adjourned. /

'I he House of Representatives was called
to order-at the same brier and 219 methbers
answered lo their names,. On motion of
John Quincy Adams the Horse then went
into en election for Speaker.

Mr. Winthrop received ,l9B votes on the
first ballot, which not being a majority of the
wbelei-there-was - no-choice. b • II a -

lot gave him 109 but still insufficient to elect.
On the th'ril ballot Mr. ':%Vintlirop received
110 votes, Linn Boyd 64, scattering; 28. Mr.
Winthrop•was theretore declareirelected
Two locofocos did not vote. Mr. Levin,
(native) and John W. Jones (locoolco) vo=
-ted-for•MrWinthrop.Three =abolitionists;
Messrs. Gdidings, Tuck, and Paluny, voted
for other persons.
____Theileuatbent g_po_w_tuganized,a_resol u-
lion was adopted for the 'appointment of a

committee to wait titian- the President of the
U. S. and inform him that Congress had or-
ganized.

The 'rules 01 the last House were adopted
for the present, to remain in force until the
third Monday .oCtlie month, except the one
time rule. The House then adjourned.

On Monday, in the House, Mr. Campbell, the
Whig candidate for Clerk, was elected. havingreceived 113 votes, and French (Locofoco) 109.

Both houses appointed committees to watt
upon the President. The Message was soon af-
ter received, and rend by the Clerks. 25,00 p
deifiies wertiTurdErreralliiiprinted.

_ _

IVltre 241113:118.5cri0,..t,
HIGHLY IMPORTANT -FROM MEXIC

The Keayune of the 2.lth announces- th•
arrival of the steamer Alabama, with Vera.
Cruz dates to the IBth, and horn the Capital
to the 'Blli ult., being a week later.

The news is• both interer ,ting and impeni-
tent. Muj. Gen: Quitman, Gen. Shields, Col-
onels Harney, Garlam!, Andrews, Morgan,
Ramsey, Bennett, Major Dykonnan, Mid-
shipman Rogers. and George Wilkins Ken-
dall, arrived at N. Onleaus in -the Alabama.
as passengers, besides many-othwitallant-of-HBeers.

Gen. Quitman's division is broken up, and
tie comas home to receive neW orderi—Gert.
Shields returns to recruit his health, and (Ail.
Harney flfreeruit rnme,men.

There same on thiralithrtina 210 sick ari'
disabled soldiers. Richard McManus id 'tile
2d Pa. Volunteers died on the passage arid
was'buried at sea..

The large train; numbering six hundred,
which left the city of Mexico on the Ist ,d
November, arrived at Vera Croz on the 15th
without molestation, save a few reattering
shots.

Gen. Lane's forces at Puebla were still ler-
eting out the guerrillas.

A Mexican courier had been captured with
letters fromsAthsco, Oriza and Tehuacan,and
among thenaN was found a document. from
Santa Anna, in which he says that just as he
had matured iris plans for attacking l'erote,
he received the orders of the supremo gov.
ernment to resign the command of the army.

A letter dire, t from Qneretaro dareden'the
4111, announces that Congres wa.4,6rgit9ind-
on the 2d. of. November.

Gen. Patterson was still at Jalapa, r•ntrer-
mg somewhat from a severe cold, but was
on the recovery. Gen. Cusiting's command
was three miles beyond. The entire force in
that- vicinity-amounted to- about three-thou-
sand.

Col. Hays loft for Puebla on the 131h, es-
corting Wij. Pulk and Mr. Smythe, bearer of
despatches to Gen. Scott.

The report that Jarauta had sent a comma-.nitation to Geti. Patterson is 'confirmed.
Gen. Butler arrived at Vera '2ruz on the •

7th. From two to three thousand troops ar-
rived there about the same time. Gen But-
ler was to return to the capital in a fortnight
with 6000 men.

The troops left of the division of Quitman
at the capital,had been incorporated with elle
divisions of Gens. Worth and Twiggs. The
Pennsyl.anta and New York Volunteers hail.been assigned to the former.

Nothing positive was known as to the
'whereabouts of Santa Anr add many be-
lieve him to be secreted neat• Vera Cruz wait-
ing an opportuniw to escape in a British stea-
mer, The Area Iris, of the 1611t, says that
he had arri3Wd- at Orizttba with .1 5007ragged
followers,but gives.no hint of his future move-,nients.

The American Star, published 4t.thecapi-
tal, stales, on the 3d, that a• cornmunicationfrom Mr. Triet had-keen received at.ciere-
taro but itersubstrifice had not tranapired.

STILL LATER NEWS

The Steamboat Pletonia, from, New Or-
leans arrived here to-day, itriq having left
that city on the 26th ult., bniig's later dates
than you have received by mail. The papars furnish aditional lams of Mexican in-
telligence received by the Alabama tromire-
' The publication ot the Genius of Liberty
has been stOppedi and'the editor thrown in-to promo.

A revolution had broken out at Gil:Wale?xara, With 'the 'design of eleimting GetnezFarina to the Presidency: A,satiguinnry &in-flict ensiled between ins troops and the Mobopposed. to him,' headed' by the prieita,
In the action, General Ampedin and'manyothers attached to the party of Ferias Werekilled, and in the 'al the church patty tn=

I aredes•was at Tulticingo'lted'had openlyproneuiteed 'in •favor of his inonaichicalscheme s'eccintled by the gaYriSon at • Nrizat-,
'TIfS MoXicauTporialation 'Still exhibit anunquenchable hatred for' the,Aineridans titulex'preslietio'ilestre'for.pence.

}" his Mexican ,timgresti` frbrriQoartero !9'hlofeii,a;,,tO:got.* tfliethilite-,s. Winch it 'Was oveintied:-9.,' 4.11`'GeWlleattitl'StintarAnn a
brigade, iire.at Tridentra,'lntending to ixii2aa,way, upp,n,,the next tmintv,,l3ustafnonte) who liad,gono.to.,4lturtgarlhAs,;;P,' ,f4iter c,lt 5000 Mie9tNtAIRIPTIfT:( ' •therciVer?M.4lo,Q.,,,,:y,r). .41Pqb.'

Cariales-hett beemenpotteted.oveamell'Afilet 'ban ,foree,7 iltd`LdOr t46-4,'#1100 411lose';- ' I.
•

lEEE

. ... , .

! •Shi Items for ilisty'Readers.
~fezr .......z,,, . •

, -elVteqution the`publicto.be'on their guardagaitlit ith4alian and other foreign beggarsriew lirewliti:'llbent the country, with papersrelpreSentinit 6.mA...elves as having-been ship- -- -.OreOgiell-roCi 'prived—of-their -property . by.....1,
.

.srinitilleasnadJr.
' le county, Inte l/.

'',,,,,Tobia* ahleman, of Bucks county, Intel/litiMied'iaie huntli•ell and six shocks. making •
'ninety-four bushels and one peck of shelled
corn, in nine hours and folly-five minutes!
. The Independent Delawarian says quite a
large number of the agriculturalists of Ches-
ter county, Pa., intend selling their farms in
that enmity, and removing into Delaware
neXcripring. .The reason assigned is the in..Cretcmil rate Of Takes whiell-they aid obliged
in pay in Pennsylvania. •

_

On. SundiVi, -58 Gerniers, WlnOtrirriiiite-der I,from t helatholle-Citureh,oioP—P"bi ic--
confession of the 'Protestant faith. in the 3d.Preshyieriah Church, at Newark, N17.-

! -A Mr. Gotalmaiir a citizen of,Tehrieitsee,I has made application to the Legislature of1 of tharState, for permission to Sell groceries
'lllllll-.litptors without license, giving aft„thereason., that he is the father of twenty-pp

' ehildi ell till of whom are linty,. .
..

• The .I.3athvin Timei says that Ha teajsprionl
ful °Leah, or what you can take up betweentheniumb.,atol two fingers, be dropped intvthe reams of a cabbage, skarcely one in athundred will fail of a good head. '

' •Wm'. Spangler, of li ill&stow n, A ilains•co„Was instantly killed on ruesday laSt.... Ha
was driving his Wagon, id it.ia..suppoitofell oil his horse-in a fitkand•faliing With hie •
hearrtlirlictlyinirler-llie-front-whe-eriiiiiii: '
shinny crushed to death. The deceased Was
about twenty-ore years ul age, and has felt
a wife and child.

A miXdriverliecently entered his 'nameoppos I birth on a Vera Cruz steamer, and
placer opposite to it'the letters M. D. Eve.

-.1,, hotly took hint to be an armysurgeon, utt_tit an officer who knew him, let the secret_.tiut-to-the-amutntrfeitisl-Aur iti pissengers...,
A Mexican writing to his father, Says thalthe battle of Atlixeo seemed to•him like thejudgement day,.-so terrible' was The ens,

-ttre--A-Tr-reTleans, w ose prowess not trig couldoppose or'hinder
N. P. Willis has issued a'beautilitl edition.of his Poems, dedicated to "a Memory and ,

a Hope, my Mother and my Daughter, thosevibrations of the link between."
A wornat: in Mercer county', Ky.,.recently.

gave Wilt to lour buys and two girls at one

All the following articles, which brae tilt:tined
great popularity, are sold ONLY •e • •in Coeliac.
by Charles Ogillty,°nil agent; in Harrisburg, by\Via. Bell & you: in Shippensburg, by J C ISt G.
II Altlek, only agents. to. ..

an Unequalled \Remedy, ..,hAnd nn Almanac fur .1838„Pratis• ,

iilat.—For Colds and Fever It feelings and pre.
venting Fevers Yd—For stlima, Liver Cont. ~plaitit and flifiious_‘Ry ii ons .3tl--For Mar-
linen, lodigestiori anti-Coss of Appetite 4th=
~or Costiveness in females and males sth—F.,6l.

...,„, uch affections, Dyspepsia salt Piles.
. The .great ;Mints are, it is not had to take, ne-

ver gives pain and never leaves inle costive:_
For all these things it is warranted anem&ia I -..and all who do not fiad it so inns return the but- -

de and get their money. , :

•I'llis in ilicine is LONGLIM'S GREAT
IV PIS.I. hit N INDIAN PANACEA. Fuller du-
scripticrat is an AtlllallaC far 1848,gratis.

Balm of Cniunitut—Hair Tonie.,--TolheBaud and fiery-AI- you wish a rich, he(uaiant
rhead Sihair, free from dandruff and serufdo_. i,not fail to procure the Genuine tibial of Colum-

bia la cases of Bs Itlnkas-it-will- ttiorelliawex,
ever! one exp,etations Malty who have lost
their Lair for twell,lY YVarsllitve bad= it reidored
to its original perieetion {{jails nee of this {rain,
Age, statc.or„Rotralwirlroi rallairkiii tra wirol ntahasoia -

whate•ert it also ettitsus the fluid to flow with
which the delitatte hatir...ttibe iriifilletl,,by whichmeans thousands ( whose 1111- 11. . was greyas the Asi.
atic Cagle ) have It.rd their hair e4trireil to Its 114
11.1111 COSH' b, the use of this invaluable remedy.In all attStSt Si. fever . it will be found the mostpleasant cash that eau he used .‘ few appiica-
doors only nab lISCOSSIIVY to keep the hair lett&
&lint: out It strengthens the roots, it never rails
to impart a rich glossy appearance, and as a per-
fume ler the toilet it is unequalled; it holds three
times as Mllo‘l as other nosadled Frair reitors-
tii es, turd is more effectual Thegetttt Me manu-
tiretnred unity by Comstock & Co., Yl Conallatal
slyest, New York.

-COn hel 's Magical Pain EN trarton—ft is
now coot:inled by medical men taut 1 ounel's
plead Pain Extractor, inantilactured by ComstockCo, 21. Courtheid street, New York, is the
greatest wonder of 19111 century Its effects aretruly miraculous All pains are removed from.burns, suelds, Kee, and all external sores, in a few o'minutes after its applieation, healing the,iumse:mithe most delicate skin,leaving no scar. If isequally benelleial lit alkinds of ii.fiaitimidiirediscairs, stieli as sore Nipples and Eyes, SpritinS,
Rheumatism, V. hire-swo,ling.and Ulcers,
yes, Borns, Chilblains, Erysipelas, Hiles, TieDulorcati, 41,10 We might add as amour, io. aftwe say, the mimes Of maity-einincittwho use it in thew practice,and hundreds of theclergy a its i raise it to their people Kind parentkeep it constantly on hand iu cases of accidentby' fire file may lie lost u ithout it, hut by its useall bur s are subject to its control, maless the yi.talc are destrbved.

Caution— 14mo:ober and ask for Comstock?Ninnies! Pain Extractor, maituftictured by Com-
stock bt Co, New York, and take no other.Deafness Cured—Dr. M'Nnir's Atitodilio
Oci: -'Those deal Mom Ma age and from ittriitutyoften receive their hearing in 'a Most Miiiicalousttttt the use of this oil It has the effectto restore the tension and bring•into the hatiirtitaction of the parts so as restore the Naming
when lost or impaired This will be:done twilleases of retest dwithess, and, manpitif lotigtsollo4-
lug All deaf persons 411041.1 Mie04 oil Cons-stock & Co, Courtiand at-ect, are (lie whole.
sulers Price $1 per flask ,

Piles, Sores , dte.—The Genuine :HaileLiniment; is Mt article more justly celebrated as
a cure for the shove, if an any or sll others Ais
cures are almost Innulueruble, mid 'it is 'only' he-
tottery to let thostra ho know theaFlrsileappal"alert
it•witli such great success, that it is toile had true.
mad, genuine of Comstock & 91 Courtland
street; New York;sole pprietor. •

Dr. Spolin'eSiek. Headache Retnetly,—,Why will yen :Offer with that (Retreating, corn-plaint when.a4entetty isat hand that will mit. failtonote you ' lfhis 'remedy will olfeetimilly ilea-stroV any attack of headuche,,either. iteminis oriliOus. It has cur,ed cases- of20Yeses''stand.lnc
111other'e,Reliet—lndian.Diceorery.—All 'ttxpecting to'beeenie Mothers and'anileus,to itvoidrho Pitiss,'Diesrdssea'itnil.Rangers'er,'Cluldlteift.ing,nre earnestly entreated 'totaint; their ftweti,,

'8111A.Y• their 'nervousness; and soethd theirlrak;by
the use or. tide Omit extritordinitty regetableijiro-
!auction— Those, who,'.will ,ciwitlidly observe itisvirtues must approve or it'intheir, heartsrteverryy
kintLand.affectionsite husband will feel, it his most
solemn uty to •tho::diatiris-litsexposed to, by a Rife and Methoill;Whichis the use of this: mother's relief.'"VOrtliee'pstr-•ticulurs in Asimphicta intoadev4 for (Weenieare to be had= ealis-Where the 'hUmanercordial is
to,be. found. 'the Mother's Relief is prepared,and Vidy,by-414116w Way; Orefirletov:taluatOck&co; tti.poort laud. atreCti-liewAtfric.7 0,1

For Illorms.--aolmetoek43-,Viernaifugg.u4ll'
eratliane.aild cureebilihrenciul
worms.. CFitition-Alewarc thweitute • '
isspelled Kolms'ock,',Mo old IMICh tudneoftlie'
inveistor.. PricelSiCtalior bottle gritcannot
injure the:child; shoodittlrtm pß,l,9ql2stbut it

09(1::ft'w
• the • H,tl limpi.c9iiigtoWa4NetP

iLinivitent find Indinn Vegetable .
Is the moat eireettntli -NAPO Iro6-RileiMptisMo6ool,
Irtt.cteo :,cor;l4nr. intisfilps,,R,no,,•l,,,l%T. :Mpl -A°'6114'nits "charE:1 1̀ (4 1tlion!!PlittiDr, I.iu' Nt d-: 406? •'`EgpetiPtint` yews§,yrtip.7-1ii.‘043: ~,

. u
. oi; iiitikleaile; iltpuil'an,iliklirinuil'i'r„rerlr:iiirit"4l44klrick,ilip:;:iyapeptratiet4ion to . ibtori mkrlo a !'iC inbr idr,i',Uniteviceiirrl.nittilizrr9) .°Str iV,4llYelin'Yf te!?jrti t illlo6ll7o4l- . •tikotipiknoriti,opipinknot-pp,polotiOuCAT ,.. :flood :,lii nn.i3ZAensit,Pl.ls,44llo.9P'?*Pn.loel„,iba;','.,,;,FllllodititiMi•!XPrqe.ileiG Om save L.°l ' • tion '• ,'..41103t.,11WrUL4‘01#C1104',: 'Lul ma naq„ na p ,°- • (1 ids or., ''

„ivliih',llluPilY,t7Oirjoi9llPSlCravgl93u ,r,, ~,0041,35:., " Olt ,49,;(tYld V.111t157,0Vy,"',410,11)Ar,•41g0PIP'il-",inirill: igotiN 1141. vilf.:7:,)cortm()4l , Y.iii'4r, ' ' a.l , 0. 1,,,,,,,,,,,1 risbiwp,3 CEr.; .11 Altick., ki pp,91 AJ,, A1A,...., ~„„i ‘ 1- NovemlieotA, ;847:.•,, , ~ ..•'';':,,,',:,,:,,-


